
Three Little Girls

Everlife

We're trying to find
The place in the Sun
Where three can breathe
And live as one

So listen to their story in a song
It starts with a song
There was a girl
Her eyes closest to blue
Often alone
She always thought of two

Two little girls
That would grow up to soon
Way too soon
She always praise them
Never change
The way the laugh

The way they play
Maybe if she holds them close
her storms will go away

Don't lose yourself my baby
Life is really hard
You know I'm never far
If I could take you through it
I'd do it
But you got this

One's a lonely number
Two a little stronger
And three little girls
Will make it

There was a girl
No make up and curls
With mamma's eyes
And part of daddy's world
She'd lead a war
If its life she's fighting for
Fighting for

Shes learned to run from
All the things
That make her laugh
That set her free
Maybe if she pretends she's happy
Everyone will be

If I lose myself will you save me
Life is really hard
I know you're never far
If you could take me through it
You'd do it
But I got this

One's a lonely number



Two's a little stronger
But three little girls
Will make it

Pretty little girl
So young and care free
She wore a smile
For everyone to see
She never knew
What she wanted to be
Then she started to sing

She had to get away
But didn't know that it
Would hurt them that way
Maybe if she leaves
The everything will be okay

Don't lose me now
I need you
Life is really hard
I know you're never far
I wish you'd take me through it
Cuz you'd do it
But I got this

One's a lonely number
Two's a little stronger
But three little girls
Will make it
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